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A Lesson tne I rusts.
The Supremo Court of Indiana, has

ltanileil aown a iinnnlmniiH iWislon
which will cause tho trusts in that
state to ponder well before thoy put.... ,
into operation any measures caicu- -

luted to onnreHs the tieonle. comments
the Philadelphia Star. The decision
is so lunch in line with common sense, member I fcol like soundinR

the Universe." So
and is so clearly stated, that It do- - its

m "ryouVwlio tries Dr. King's New
to become the law of the land covcry for any trouble of tho Throat,

..,.! .ni nu, i or Lunc. Price 50c. nud $1.00. Trial
u.i t.u .uu... .

versai adoption oi a law on tue uue
Il.1 ,Ia... K An I

'"'u """" vv,"' r
muclitociiecutiie unneaitiiy growtn
of those monopolies with which tho

the .irnsnnt time afllictnd.
and which seem to be rather on tho
inorease than otherwise.

I11 tho eity of Portland, Iudiana,
two companies were granted charters
for the piping of natural gas, and the

i , , ,.. ,, ,.,
IIWV1H.IJB u u...u u.ou.UUw..(,
it to the citizens. jtfot content witli
being competitors for the business,
they formed a trust or combination,

.t.i .t f n,i nl,UUU 1(1SCM V I J ll lJ-- l l iw
company refused to sell gas to any
person who had been a former cus
tomer of the other, and who had for
any reason withdrawn his patronage.

people of the city entered suit
in the County Court, and prayed that
the charters of the companies should
be forfeited. County Court de
cided against the public. The citi-

zens then appealed to the State Su

preine Court, which reversed the
of the lower court, and ren-

dered an opinion in favor of tho
people,

In the decision as rendered the fol
lowing clearly stated opinion was I

given :

"It la an old and famlllnr maxim tlmt com
petition is tbo life of trndc.nnd whatever act de--

Bt.lKtTZnt pub- -

lie, Is regarded by the law as Injurious to public
...'..... i. i,.n.rr.r. ,wmwi to i, unlaw- -

fui on the grounds of policy ."

It would be well if such an interpre- -

tation of the law prevailed through- -

out the country. Companies possess- -

Ing public franchises, such as tho I

fnrnluhlntr of eras, electric lichtinc.
water or street car transportation,
should not be permitted to pool thoir
issues. When they do tho publio is
the chief sufferer. The creat amount
of water put into the stock by the
coinnanies. necessitates the squeezing
of the publio in order that dividends
may b. paid on these heavily watered
StOCItS.

The city of Philadelphia has an Ob- -

ject lesson along this lino in tho coin
bining;.,, all the street car companies
under one management, iiic very

& Drug-- .

raising . i. iand iree iruusiera vj o a,

to say nothing the curtailment or
conveniences to which the public

wo hnon fiomnelled to submit.
The Indiana court holds that

courts have the right to forfeit the
charters concerns wmcu uy
consolidating are enabled to noid tne
publio at their morcy. On this point
u B,,a .

"When tb state seeks to destroy the life of
an Incorporated body It Is required to show

act at leastsome grave misconduct, some
which it has offended the law of creation, or

jM-W- T that Thl'ch
for which other

rmiiM are nrovided. Where, how- -

over, the facta dlscloso that a corporation has
ioi leu in tne uitLimrto ui
by uniting with other. In carrying out t an jigree.
roe.n'!"P.!"or"n7Yr.'i..k: ,V I .
Bald to offend against the law of its creation and
consequently to forfeit its rlgni longer m ra- -

jrMu ilu franchise."
Should the deoision become the law

of the the subject of trusts
would be disposed of.

It is true that all the mauy methods
-- ., ii.. n im.ro,o,: value. The use posters, cir- -

.1 1. I. leuiure uuu miujh uui cuu""; uui""
cluotive of expected results; but for
prompt, direct and profitable returns
newspaper advertising is pre-emi- -

nently above all other mediums at
the command of the busy and wide
awake tradesman. There are two
features of a newspaper which
the advertiser may estimate the value
of its advertising space its olroula.

"Keep to Your Place and

Your Place 'will Keep You. '

Without good toe cannot keep

situations nor enjoy life. Most troubles

originate in impure blood. Hood's Sarsa-oar.-

makes the blood rich and pure,

And thus promotes health, 'which "will

help you "keep your place.

. . . . .......

"dOLD DUBT.'

meuung new i

Lnrjrc package of the World's best
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater econ
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chlcnso, St. Louis. New York, Boston, Philadelphia

dolnc before.

Chest

The

The

public

tnose

tlon and Its prestige. A newspaper
vliich Is extensively circulated and

which oxorcisos an influence tipon itp
renders must, thereforo, bo the most
desirable ngpney through which a fog
uierchaut may exploit his wares.

Now-- I'liiia. nocoru

a Thousand Tongues andCould not oxpross tho rapture of Antilo E.
Springer, of 1125 Ilownrd St., Philadelphia,

, . . .. . andKlll.a Ncw D!s.
covory for Corasiimption had complctoly
cured her of nhackinK cough tlmt for many
yours had mndo lifo it burden. AH ntlior
remedlos and doctors could givo lior no heir
but sho says of this Koy.il Curo it soon re
moved the p.iin in my chest nnd I can now.,., RnI,,iiv. somctliini; 1 can scarcely ro- -

bottles free at Waslcy's drug store; every
hullbottlo guaranteed.

:

Anotlior Wisconsin Tornado.
nmrn WI ,TUno 15 a rain

wind storm in tho nature of a tornado
over this Bectlon last night.

The rain fell in torrents ami I streams the
rose two three foot in a row hours, tho
A portlon ot tho village was struck,
hut the most damage was done south,
T-i- e path of tho storm was two miles
wide. Barns and farm residences wero
either unroofed or razed to tho ground,

d tlml)0rs were carried long dis
tances. One farmer hnd 30 head of
sheep killed. Forty treos in an apple
orchard wore torn up and carried GO

"ds. The Fox river is rising rapidly.

Cnnnors TnUo Ilnvomoyor's Advice.
San Francisco, Juno 15. A com

bination of fruit canners has Just beon
completed in this city and all tho
necessary carrying options on Of

about two-thir- of the canneries of
tho state, have beon signed. It Is ro- -

ported that tho organizers will closo
up about half of the canneries under
their control. Tho comuine controls and
26 fruit canneries, with an annual out-
put

25
of 60,C40,000 cans.

Does Tils Strike Ton ?

Muddy comploxions, Nauseating breath
como from chronic consiipauon. ivan a

Clover Boot Tea Is an absolute curo and has
been Bold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Prlco 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by

i'. ij, Jvirun on a guanmiwi,

Lhvh Por Porto Itlco
Wno1.lnf.tnii Tnnn 1ft Tllft Infflllnr

commission, composed of Judge Curtis,
General Kennedy and Major watklns.
has been occupying tho tlmo since the
submission of tholr report upon tho
fairs of Porto Rico In drafting a code
of the 1Jws fj , h

" ft. b fl nr)r)llcablo t0 tho
isiancls by tho war dopartmont until
congress can enact others. Tho crlmi- -

nal and civil laws of the United States

nmntirnViln. nnd an entire iudl- -

clai sygtem Is included. A system of
assessment and taxation following
closely the Michigan law is inciuuea.

iiow's Thin
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo, O.
AVo the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, nnd believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions nnd flu- -

tQ Qut ony obliBatlona made
Iivtl.elr flr

Cure ,g taken ,ntcrn,Ilr octlnK
dlrectly upon ti,e bi00j OIKi mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pill, are the best.

NUGQETS OF NEWS.

There arQ uuy 3 500 mon on Btrlk8
aiong the Buffalo docks,

Flag day was generally celebrated
In all parts or tne country yesteraay,

In the third raco between the Domin- -

ion and thO Yankeo, for the Ross cup,
tho Canadian boat

Edward Gray, a negro charged with
burglaries in St. John Parish La. was
lynched after acquittal by tho court.

Alaska Indians, starving because the
prospectors have frightened away tho
r;arne that was natural ioou, uow

ten tQ magBacre the Whites.
Tho wage scale committoos of the

Association of Iron and Steel Manuf ac--

turers ana tne Amaiguniuiuu jiaauuiu-
tlon are In Joint sosslon at Pittsburg.

Asthma Can Bo Cured.
J. R. Niblo, superintendent

ni TjnMi Rater. Pa., savs: "I nave been a
nro.i sufferer from asthma for years, but
j nave j,ad a splendid winter, owing to

aiirnrimtiiT ellicncv ot israzuian
BaW' AUfrtaCW .U"C1CU . T. J --- -

Untile down: was tJeriecily cureu wuu
Brazilian Balm.

Shenandoah drug store, wbolesalo agents

nHton' CycilntH viotorioun.
Philadelphia, Juno IB. The first

night race meet oi tne season was uom
on the Wodslde Par k "cycle track

was the team pursuit race Between
riders from Doston and this city,
which was won by the Doston men.
The race was undor the Australian
system, the distance bolng unlimited,
and ended only when ono team had
passed the other. Boston was repre
sented by naaie xucuume, jxhi uuu
Frank Dutler, while Charles Church,
E. S. Aker and Charles Turville rodo
undor the colors this olty. The race
was an exciting one, and was won
after riding 9 3 miles. Tlmo, 20:35 5.

Census Clilef Appolntod,
"Washington, June IE. William M.

of Detroit, was yesterday ap
pointed chief of the manufacturing di-

vision of the census bureau, which he
hold during the 111th census.

first result of such consolidation being WrsT&TnACX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o,

the of the fares from C cents Waloiho, Kinnas makvik, Wholesale

i.o .,w, cists. Toledo. Ohio.
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OCEAN STBAMER RUN DOWN.

Srtnlc lr thpHtoninor Hamilton Tlilr-too- u

I'orsouB Missing.
Now York, Juno 14. During a donso

last evening the Old Dominion
steamship Hamilton, which sailed from

York yosterday for Norfolk and
Newport News, ran Into tho German
steamship Macedonia oft Long Branch,

It Is supposed that tho Macodonla
subsequently sunk. Throe passengers

nineteon of the crow of tho Mace-
donia were saved and brought to this
port.

The Hamilton had on board a largo
number of passongors, many of whom
wero delegates to a railroad conven-
tion at Old Point Comfort. "While
proceeding at reduced speed and
sounding hor whistle tho Hamilton
suddenly ran Into tho Macedonia,
striking her on tho starboard side
abaft the engine, and cutting Into hor

about 12 feet. Tho shock was ter-
rific and Indescribable confusion pro-rail-

for a tlmo. Order was finally
restored on tho Hnmilton, and tho orow
wore sent to their quarters. Tho Mace-
donia's crew got out their boats as

dlsablod vessol drifted away trom
Hamilton.

One of tho Macedonia's boats was
lost In tho fog. This boat contained
Captain Kuffhal, Second Officer Oudo-knec-

throo passengers (Charles W.
Moss, F. W. Wright and Herman
Drandt) and eight seamen. As tho col- -
lUInn neeurrrd but a short distance oil
Long Branch it is supposod that tho
missing boat attompted to mako tho
land on tho Jorsoy coast.

The Hamilton was considerably dam
aged, but no ono on board was hurt.

On Every Bottle
SUUoU's Consumption Cure Is this guar

antco : "All wo ask of you is to uso two- -

thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith
fully, then If you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist

ho may refund tho nrico paid." Prico
eta.. 50 cts. and 81.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlln on a guarantee.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

California Without change of, Cars.
Leaving Washington ovcry Tuesday and

Friday at 11:15 a. m tho Southern Railway
nr.nn.tna l'nrsntinllv nnnducted Tourist Ex
cursions to Ban Franciso without change of
ciirs. conductors or nortcrs. ino rouio is
through Atlauta, Montgomery, Now Orleans,
lTnnatnn. Run Ant.nnin.Now Alexieo. Arizonia.
and Sniitbcru California. Tho cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, havo high back
snats. unholstored in rattan, aro sixteon
section, supplied with liuon etc., same as
standard sleepers, lighted by Pintscli Gas,
havo wide vestibules, double sash roller
rnrlnlns. lavatory, and smoking room for

d two retiring rooms. for. ladies,
' - -- - .

' ' hrnn tLnn nnn-na- ii uavs lu iuu&iv:u nim
Arizona, four days to Los Angclos and
Southern California, and fivo days to San
Francisco. Such servico for
travel has never beforo been offered.

Tim tourist carfare is less man via any
other routo, effecting a saving of f25.00 to
S30.00 for tho trip.

All Information, maps and rates furnished
ou application to Charles L. Ilopkius, Dis-tri-

Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

California and Iteturn.
Ono faro plus two dollars for tho round

trip via direct lines. Small advance to re

turn via Portland. Taconia and Seattle
Choice of linos oast from Portland, viz.

Northern Pacific Ky., Great Northern Ry. or

Canadian Pacific Ry. to St. Paul. Tickets
will be sold Juno 25 to July 7, good to return
until September 4th. For map-tim- e tablo

and full particulars address John R. Pott,

District Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil

waukeo & St. Paul Railway, 480 William

street, Williamsport, Pa.

Everybody's liablo to itching piles. Rich

and poor, old and young torriblo tho torture
thev suffer. Only one suro curo; Doan
Ointment. Absolutely safe; can't fall.

Yoitordny's rmnolmll Onmca.
National League: At Now York

Doston, 5; New York, 4. At Cleveland
Pittsburg, 10; Cleveland, 1. At

Louisville St, Louis, 2: Loulsvillo
At Chicago (10 innings) Cincinnati
2; Chicago, 1. At Washington Bal
tlmore. 9: Washington, 3.

Atlantic League: At Heading First
game (12 Innings): Heading, 3; scran-
ton, 2. Second gamo: Scranton,
Heading, 4. At Newark Allentown, 9

Nowark, 2. At Lancastor Lancaster,
8; Wllkesbarro, 1. At Patcrson Hlch
mond, S; Patcrson, 3.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any druggist and get free

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump

on. Price 25c ana 50c.

THO CRISIS IN FRANCE.

M. Potiicaro rinvlntr Great Dlnlcnlty
in forming a Cnblnat.

Paris, Juno 15. At tho conference
yesterday between Preeldont Loubet
and M. Polncare tho latter repeated hlB
disinclination to serve as premier, hut
In response to the arguments of the
Drosldent. who aDnenied to his patriot
ism, M. Polncare agreed to attempt tho
formation of a cabinet. lie is continu
ing his efforts in that direction, but
meets with numerous difficulties.

M. Polncaro has beon especially do-

slrous of having M. Bourgeois, Kranlz
and DelcaBse in tho ministry. M Dour-geo- is

declines to abandon his mission
at The Hague. M. Delcasse decllnos to
take anything but the foreign offlco
portfolio, while M. Polncare wants
him at tho ministry of the interior or
tho ministry of marlno, and M. Krantz
raises difficulties concerning the Drey-
fus trial.

It Is understood that several qthor
prominent men have refused to enter
tho cablnot. These rebuffs are likely
to dlseourare M. Polncaro, who is
modest and diffldr-nt- , and Is Inclined to

. .. ., . . , .I f r,n I w. 1 ,1 fin

TAKING fW(M
Our Troops in tho PhilippinoB Moot

Fiorco Fighting,

KILLED WITH OUR OWN GUNS.

Ociu-rn- l Anderson Hnvs Cnnnnn Olven
to Asuluiildo by Admlrnl Dowry, nnd
MniiniMl Iiy Hpmitnrds, Aro llolnir
TJnod Acnlust Our Mold lure.
Marrtla, Juno dark Tues-

day night tho Fourteenth infantiy
swam the Zapote rlvor, chnrged nnd
carried tho tronchos, a heavy fuslllado
of artillery preparing tho way and
covering tho crossing. Tho Insurgonts
broko for tho woods boforo tho Four-
teenth reached them. SIxty-ilv- o dead
Filipinos wore found In tho trenches,
most of them shot through tho head.
Several five Inch smooth bore guns
were captured, with ammunition,
marked "U. S. navy yard." The Four-
teenth encamped across tho rlvor, tho
men caring for many of tho wounded
I'lliplnos.

Tho Filipinos retreated sovcral mllc3
southward after Tuosday's ongagomont
to the strongly fortified town of Imus.

Tho shelling of tho American war
ships drove tho robols from Dacoor, s
the Amorlcans control sovcral moro
miles of coast.

Gonoral Lawton, with his staff and a
troop of tho Fourth cavalry, started
yostorday to ascertain tho nature of tho
lnsurgonts' position. HO roae HVO

miles along tho coast to Dacoor with-
out discovering tho enemy. Ho found
tho town full of whito flags, hut thoro
wero no soldiers thoro. Tho women
and children, who had ilod to tho
woods during tho bombardment, wore
camping In tho ruins of tliolr homos.
The sholls had almost knocked the
town to nieces. Even tho trees and
Bhrubbory woro torn as by a hail
storm.

Several hundred women and chil
dren came Into tho American linos for
rofugo and the road from Dacoor wa3
covered all day long with processions
of them, on foot and In ears, driving
animals and carrying goods on their
heads.

Tho Amorican officers ostlmato that
100 Insurgents woro killed and that
300 were woundod during Tuesday's en
gagement. Tho Amorlcans lost 10 kill
ed and 40 wounded.

The next battle will probably bo
fought at Imus.

The American troops will soon con
trol tho coast to Cavlto.

Flcrhttns AcaliiHt Our Own Onus,
Chicago. June 15. According to

Oenoral Anderson, commanding tho de
partment of tho lakes, tho heavy
losses of the Amorican troops In the
recent .engagements with tho Filipinos
at Los Plnas and Dacoor, south of
M,a?,Ja?er, ?arS05 by the n,rt!1IC1

"
A milrinlrln lnof Ttr ntar Tllft IflHaf (id

In question, Gonoral Anderson says,
aro being operated by Spanish prison--
ers. who havo been released by Asuln- -
aldo with the understanding that they
enlist In the insurgent army.

Voluntoorn llomownril llonnil
Manila, Juno 15. The first American

volunteors started for home yosterday.
tho transports Nowport and Ohio car
rying the Oregon rogimont and the
First volunteer slcnal comnany. Thoy
sailed for San Francisco by way ot
Nagasaki, Japan, nnd are oxpeetod to
arrive at tholr destination July 12. The
Oregon regiment loft horo C2 dead, bo
lng tho total of Its men killed In bat
tle and dead from disoaso.

A FrlEhtful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise, llucklen's Arnica oaive, me
best in the world, will kill the pain and
nromnilv herd it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruntions. Best Pile cure on earth. Unly
25cts. a box.. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Drugjrist.

DroyrtiH to Lund at
Drost, Franco, June 15. It has been

definitely settled thnt Captafn Alfred
Dreyfus, who loft tho wators of French
Gulnann June 10 on board the French
cruiser Sfax, will disembark here. Tho
military authorities of this port have
ueen notiuoa to mis oueci.

Olve tne unnaren a urinK
billed Grnin-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing

nourishing food drink to take the place of
J?

CofTee. Sold by all grocers and hked by all

who have used it because when properly pre-

but

iniurious

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

the
i,nfii nhout 1 as much as coffee- -

rv
15 and 25c.

Colorado jinnkH ciokoci.
nnnvor. Juno 15. Word reached here

laBt of tho closing yosterday of
tho Miners' hank, at ureoae, uoio.,
and othor banks at rloopor ana wonie
Vista, of which President D. J. Maben.
or tno ureoue oanK. is uibu iuo uuu,

Three spectres mac inrcaion oaoy s me.
infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea. Dr.

Fowler's Extract ot wnu never
falls to conquer them

Knimns SlrlUtirs l'linr Nnirro Invnslon
Pittsburg. Kan., June 15. Excite

ment was caused among the striking
union miners at Yalo yesterday by
rumors of the of a tralnload of

said to havo beon hired In tho
south to tho mlnos. Dofore
daylight a crowd probably a thou
sand union miners assemuieu at Yaio.
They patrollod tho Missouri Pacific

for two miles on either side of
tho mines and stopped soveral trains,
which wore for the expected
negroes. No have appeared,
however, and thoro has been no dis
turbance.

Hope
is that when

. little ones
born,

they will
bo vigor-
ous nnd
healthy.
Her hopes

will be fully realized If sho will
prepare herself durinjr pregnancy
LuU MtiTHrn'S FRIEND, tho
widely-know- n external liniment
which so many womeuuBo. uui
only paves tho way for easy de-

liver)', but insures strength and
vigor to tne now-uu-

Sold lir DruKKKts Tor St n bottle.
.
I fuv TiDinrtltn REQULATOR AUuU, Oa.

' BARRELS QflAMPLES

Oftr Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free by Mali

By special arrangement 'with the ra
vfacturers of that justly famous Kidney
medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's Fbvom
tto Remedy, tho of this paper
aro onablod obtain it trial bottle and,1

pamnhlot of valuable Advice-absolutel-

freo, by simply sending their
full namo and post olllco address to the
DU. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-TIO- N,

ltondout, N. Y., and mentioning
this papor.

Oeourso this involves enormous ex
vense to tho manufacturers, but
havo received so many grateful
from those who havo been benefited
and cured of tho varlotiB diseases of the
Kidneys, Livor, Bladder nnd Blood,1
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronio
Constipation, and all weaknesses peon
liar to women, that they willingly Bond
trial bottles to all sufferers.

.Upon investigation It was found that
91 cent of thoso who had used the
trial bottlo had received such benefit
from it that thoy purchased largo slied
kettles of their drucalsts.

It matters not how sick von are e
many physicians have failed Ut

Help you, send lor a trial Dottio 01 mis
great medlcino, it costs you but a psctsj
card, and benefit and curo will esee

mainly Do the result.
Put somi! urine In n class tumbler an

Set it stand 2-- hours: if i t has ft sedlmmt
r If It Is pale or discolored, milky of

eloudy. stringy or ropy, your Kldiere"
or Bladder aro in a bad condition. Dji.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
peedy ca? s"h ,ann8,ron' 7rap

wmsua pam n h uku, uuiu
hold urino, a burning scalding pain i
passing it,, frequent to urinate,
especially at nicht, staining of llnea

I by your urine"and nil tho unpleasant
tuid dangerous ollects on tho system
produced by tho uso or whiskey, win

I or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Kemedy is sold at nil drag stores at

.uu lor a largo Dome ; six doium

SUMMER OUTIHGS.

rEBSONAIXY-CONIlUCTE- TOURS VIA PENN

SYLVANIA ItAILItOAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounces tbo following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for tho Summer and early Autumn of
18U9

To tho North, including Niagara Falls, To
ronto, Thousand Islands, the St. Lawrenco,
Montreal, Quobec, Eoborval (LakoSt. John),
tho Sacuonay, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham- -

plain and George, Saratoga, and a daylight
rldo through tho Highlands of tho Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Kato, J125 ; August 12

to 25, visiting samo points as first touroxcept
Uoborval and tho Saguenay. Kate, ?10l) lor
the round trip, from Now York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, and Washington. Propor
tionate rates from other points.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
27,AusustlO and 21. September 7 and 21.
AHfAliAH K ntnl 1o nf r.itA nf Sin frnm Phlla." "l
uuipmu, u.uuiuiu, uu ..,b.
tickots include transportation only, anu win
permit of stop over within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, Canandalgua, and Watklns on the
return trip.

Fivo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington Sopterabor 10. Eato ?25 from
New York, $23 from Philadelphia. Propor
tionate rates from other points.

An cloven-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns. Natural Bridso, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, octoDor
m, ijato, ?05 from New York, f03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

For Itineraries and furthor information
apply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.

Boyd, AssUant Goneral Passongor Agout,
Philadelphia

niillMAJf'S TOHXAIIO VICTIMS

ron r)oml nnil Twonty-llv-o Injured In
tlio Little Town.

Herman, Neb., Juno 15. Ton per--
Bons dead, 25 injured, 5 of whom will
die. and half of tho remainder suffer
ing from very serious wounds, sums up
tho list of casualties resulting from the
tornado that wrecked this place on
Tuesday night. The loss of property
aggregates which moans some
thing appalling 10T the lnnaoitants or
iha mt vtll.n?n. nf which now Rearco--
, nnvthlnor rema ns. Ono hundred
hulldlnea havo beon comnletoly do--
Btroyed. Only six structures remain
intact, four residences, tno school
House ana ono cnurcn.

Tho population Is in a pltlablo condl- -
Uon Tho30 whQ ost tho,r home3i and
there are about 500 of them, are abso- -

ThQ wor Qf roef haa nlreauy begvm

nt DIair. The latter town yesterday
i.i ,nnn n n nllnf n n .1 ,hnWnah nn

ton county authorities appropriated
$500 for the samo purposo. Two dozen
tents woro sent out from Dlalr, and are
occupied by tho homeless.

tviikn natdkk
Nceds assstance it may bo best to render it

,,,. nnn .,,, TemBmi,cr to uso
even tlio most nerfect romedtes only whon
ncoae(i Tlio best and most slmplo am!

Konte romcdy Is the Syrup of Figs, manu

facturod by the California Fig Syrup Co,

Iteduccd Itates to Detroit via Pennsylvanl
Itullroad, Account Christian En-

deavor' Convent Ion.

On account of tho Convention of tho Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, to bo

hold at Detroit, July 5 to 10, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell i xcurslon tickots
from points on its line, to Detroit, at rate of
singlo faro for tbo round tilp.

Tickets will bo sold on July 3, 4, and
and will bo good to return until July 15, iu
elusive, except that by depositing ticket with
the Joint Agent at Detroit before July 1

and tho payment of fifty cents, tlio return
limit may bo to leave Detroit not
later than August 15.

For specific rates and conditions apply to

Tickot Aeonts.

A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo

refund tlio money on a bottle
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It falls
to curo your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
monoy refunded. A, Wasley, C. II. Hagen-

buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Biersteln & Co. lM4-33t-d-

Iteduced Hates to St, I.niiU.
On account of tho meeting of tho Grand

Lodge, B. P, O. Blks, at St. Louis, Mo., Juno
20 to 23, 1B09, tbo Peunsylvaula Railroad
Company will sell round-tri- p tickets from
points on IU lino, to St Louis and return,
ercatly reduced rates. Tickets will be sold

June 18 and 10. good to roturn uatll June
For specific rates and conditions apply

Ticket Agents.

nared it tastes like the finest coffee is free lutely without resources and must m

all its properties. Grain-- 0 aids pend on public charity for sustenance

not a stimulant but a health builder, and clnl- - jn a substantial manner. About a hun-j,.- n

well ks adults, can drink it with creat dred of unfortunates aro housed
CnSt,

night

Cholera
otrawoorry

coming
negroes

operato
of

tracks

soarcned
negroes
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aro

CO.,

readors
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modlcal
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tho

$150,023,

extended

KILLED ONE TOJVGD ANOTHER.

Ilnrthblnino lCot Will lloTnlten Mnok
to AnstrlH for Trlnl,

Chicago, June 16. In tho arrest of
Dartholmae Kost, ft young cabinet

vionnn. Austria, the Chicago
police believe thoy havo cleared up tho
mystory surrounding mo uwui
Merle Voodlcka, of Vlonna. a crtmo
which crcalod a sensation In Austrln.
nnd for tho perpetrator of which tho
police of two continents havo been
searching for some tlmo. Kost waa
found hero living with his bride of n

few months. Tho latter was Mnrlo
Schlrma, n cook In Vienna, She Is
young and attractive, and becauso of
his love for hor Kost Is said to have
robbed and murdered Miss Voodlcka.

According to the Austrian pollcoMlss
Voodlcka met Kcst In New York In
1893. In May, 1897, she returned to
Vienna, followod shortly after by Kost.
It was announced that they were to bo
married, and on March 14, 1898, Kost
started for New York with Miss Voo-dlc- n,

saying they would bo married
thoro. This was objected to by the
irlrl'fl nnrcnts. who had given her GOO is
florlnB, nnd Kost agreed to marry Miss
Voodlca in Uorlln. Two dnys later 11

postal card signed Mario and Dar-
tholmae was received fronlDerlin. Thin
nnrd. which was the Inst word cvor ro- -

colvod from Miss Voodlca, tho police
bollovo Kost wrote In Order to disarm
suspicion. Nearly two months later
whllo seining In tho river Elbo, n
fisherman brought to the surface tho
body of Miss Voodlca. Marks of foul
tilay wero apparent.

Tho police at once suspected itost or
the murder. It was loarnca tnat nonaa
disposed of some of Miss Voodlcas
wonrlne nnnnrel In Vienna. Later It
was also learned that Kost hnd mar
ried Mario Schlrma on April 13, ana
with her hnd gone to America. Thoy
were ilnnlly traced to Chicago. Kost
aDonds most of his tlmo In crying, and
Is In a stnto or almost complete mo.itai
collapse. Ho will bo taken back to
Vienna for trial.

To Hxtrndlto Cnnndlnn Ilobbor.
Doston, June 15. John T. Roach,

who was arrested hero two wooks ago.
charged with aiding in the robbery of
the Dominion bank at Napanco, Ont.,
n 1897. was brought before United

States Commissioner Flske yesterday
and held in $5,000 bonds. He will bo
taken to Canada whon tho necessary
extradition papers havo been passed
upon by the secretary of state.

MCM Kidney. trouble preys upon
lli.L,i tll0 nln(j( discourages and
AND lessons nnibltiou; beauty,

WlinFN vigor and cheerfulness soon
disappear when tho kidneys

aro out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results uso ur. iviimer s swamp-i;o- rue
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottlo by mall freo. also pamphlet.
Address, Ur. iiimorsuo.,iimBnamion, m. 1.

Tlio Vtllnlnos SpiiuIhIi Prlsnnors.
Washington, Juno 15. As a result

of the understanding recently arrived
at botween the Spanish minister, Duke
D'Arcos, and our authorities, it is ex-
pected that tho Madrid officials will at
an early day select a commisloner to
reopen negotiations with Agulnaldo for
the release or the Spanish prisoners
held by tho lnsurgonts. Tho eltorts ot
tho United States authorities hivobeou
futile not only as to releasing tho
Spaniards, but also as to Lieutenant
Gllmoro nnd other American prisoners

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache aro the
principal causes. Karl's Clovor Root Tea
has cured these ills tor haira contury. rnce
25 cts. and 50 cts. Monoy refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
on a guarantee.

Prolmblo I.ynclilnir In Xcirtli Cnrollnn
Heaufort, N. C, Juno 15. Lowls Pat

rick, a negro, was taken from tho Jail
hero at midnight by a mob, and is be-

lieved to lmve been lynched. Patrick
was under arrest charged with having
murdered E. B. Weeks at Boguo on
June 5, after robbing his store.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Asthma.
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

The German remedy
Cures WilToA Vir.Q &9.tM.

k"jtjaivja AtS9. Z5650cAs

Lauer'

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pUasure resort and picnic eround

in this region. This leason will be the most
successfully conducted since us existence.
The boots for the lake are now undergoing
repairs ut Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic panics
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesylllo, Pa,

An Excellent Combination.
Ti.n nlcnuntit. mntliod nnd bcncficlnl

offocts of the well known remedy,
SYiiur op Fins, mnmuacturcu oy mo
CALtroitNIA Flo SYitur Co., illtlstrato
tho value of obtaining tho liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally lasatfvo and presenting;
them In the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to the Bystem. It

tho one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, v'.eansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and cnnbling ono
to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
ovcry objcctionitblo quality nnd snU
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
tiver and bowels, without wcalconlnp;
or irritating them, mako It tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho Camfoknia Fio SYitur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
eifcts and to avoid Imitations, please
remember the full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every pnekngo.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FHANCISCO, CAIj.

louisviixe, ky. new york. n. y.
For sale by all DrugHsts. Price 0c. pertiottle

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Philtt. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
dud Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
The noted llcfractlonlst, who lias testimonials
from tlio best people of tho county, as to bis
ability, will be at

QRUniiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed nnd no
medlcino.

EXAMINAHONS FREE.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Or Lofty.

Subjeet tn Republican rules

pOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
OpriNKQaovE, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op Tit km ont.

Subject to Republican rules.

"HIOR COUNTY RECUSTUR.

F. C. REESE,
Or Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rule.

pOR RECORDER OP DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OF roTTSVILLE,

Formerly of Jollett),
Bublect to Republican rules.

JTjlOR RECORDER,

- J. H. NICHTER,
OV POTTSVIIXK.

Subject to Democratic rules,

OR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SHOENER,
Ok Oawiasntmo.

Subject to Republican rules,

pOR I'UOTHONOTARY,

0AWES M'ELHENNY,
Ov Maiianoy City.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHARLES E. BERGER,
Ok Ckkhhoxa.

Subject o Republican rules.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., FottsTllle, Fa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins 5ml Wines, at the ba

A choice line of Clears and Temper. i"noe Drinks,

Accommodation for travelers.

(lull at all bourat


